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Sno your 2fi0Ix months i m
Tlnou mouths 1 w

orntiiAij iMii:n or cook ro.

iliuiidoiiotl,
Loft high on ilio beach by u recenthigh water
No initi n lo ho tcindcil hy iho whllo

uronlcd waves,
Is Horry's old. boat Hint Im carried
. in oltor

From sentinel rocks that f m (.(,i,i
ocunit laves.

Thoro wasioyon tlin shoro when it
Oiimo through the broakeis;

lor fond hearts and hi Ightoyos await- -

oil it long,
Of tlio littlo folks' gloo Idle moil woiepartakers,
Ah "jmm" clear voice mini; a juvenile

song.

,No inoro ( tho roof will it go for rock- -
cod-fis- h :

No more will tlio Huu-lio- clamber
it ocrs

No more will it ciruiso for sea-otte- r,

Andpartiosofpleasi.ro will guide It
no more.

Wlicn i Iggod for n cruise, neatly paint-
oil mid polished,

Itssvnimotry vied with all lionntifiil
forms ;

Hot its bow Ih stove In, nml its tillor
dtininlihcd ;

A rift in ili iiido bears its ribs lo tlio
storms.

JtHsaikand its oars mill its tholo-pln- s

nro tuatluicd,
And broken mid gono mo its nuiM,

boom mill boom.
Hy tlio mendles- - Mirf on (ho spit it

was linlloiud
Now tlio son gulls ollght on its gun-

wales mid ci'K'iini.
Trxi: I'oiik.

said mo,

In the French horological section
nt the exhibition were two clocks

for their inecbmiUm, on
tho top of duo of them is seated, says
tho Silversmith' Trade Journal, a

handsomely attlied drool; lady, a tig-uj- v

hardly a spsn high, with a small
bariol organ, hold by a boy, resting
on hur knees. With tho clock' lust
stroke the miiiiaturo organ is si't in
motion aiul plays a tunc, tho boy
keeping time with hi bead. On the
lefi orin of the figure i a stalling,
which as soon the piece played
out, repeats tho melody, accomp.niied j

by tho iiiovomentiof the lady'i. head,
j

The iivehiiliisin of tho rooond clock
is still nmr woiidrJul. The clock is

siinniiiinttHl by a i'miiio rfpresoiiling
n juggler in urn-nu- imi.uiiiii-- . somen ,

buhiml a Kllii mble. To hi light j

KliimU thrco large silver bulls mi a ,

plato. The juggler raises hlnoelf as
tho clock tCrikos, ami geniculates
with his bauds at if in preparation
for his font, lakes up olio of tho bells,
hows to spectators near Iho that ought be put

that sbee;l the
givo my woid, Iho

'

if
l.ll . ..I. !....

"Ulli now lies a Hoioeii egg, ""ion up- -

ijoars and diiiinnwtra roicaledly.
ijomclluici I'otli eggs disappear;
"1imolimet they inurciii-- in number,
and instead of two. tliroo of lour eggs

lyofoon. Tbo III f lo magicians pel- -

formmico readies its climax wnen no

turns Child boll and displays

lirnnrc ball Co Cho attonished audience.
biouo ball bursts Immediately

iftor, and about the
Jongtlfof a Rimer makes its exit ;

pipes tunc. Tho next inomonl
ill again, and the elowir per-- 1

former, afters graculul bow,
bis scat.

Tim Jacksonville Si'iillurl taym
Tho Shumpf ledgn, situ ilml in the
Willow Springs dlstiiet, has icoonlly

can vlsitial by a number of goiitlo- -

man among them two Ciillforiiia nun

iiiu oximrts, who pronounce H "
tho best mining in southern

Orison. Them are about :W0 tons of

rich (iiinrtx rook aliaady on the buinin
rhowaiting too crusiiiu pniewn,"',

Milohinciry crushing it is now,

being placed ii "ei"'
mouth of tunnel lliciunuei n

. .. .r .1...elf is being dug Into tlio side uio

nioiiiiimuiura,...,..... r.. . .tji,,. inn-- .. inn,. i

drcd or foot, and intended to,... i I.I..I. ll.i.i.n, t.io ........ snauo , "- -.

quari. is uiKuii. in"''"1""
night shift ami a day shift aio con-

stantly woikiligiuthotunuol.andMr.
rtuhuinpf to ruach th.i bottom

of it null.., or 70 fo.il slmft by

Christinas.

Mien Anmis Lorifi: C'.miv having
Homo now gowns m.idu in l'l'i''
Among Ihom a prluoea wrappor
light hltioijiishnuuo, aro.ind
Urn lower edge In points, trimmed
witlt slvor braid. IJiduw Iho points

with Vnlou-oieuin-

and above them quilling of

iho Hiimo hico. A purple morning
Irim, m iiiu withskirtaul liilMUtlu'

wok, also trinii.i'id vyith silver braid
"l is quite pretty i"h tho wrqqnr:

A brown walkiqjf a short dinner
Iross of two shade of iiniong
the othor gowns which the siii;or i

hao for herself, and not fur the
dour public, for which her llnot gar-n.'iil- a

ai.' doigno'l
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l'xiuitiilioH IlcciiourtUlc,
"Giith," writes tlio Cincinnati r,

ii long letter explanatory of
tlio cannon of Ihojolo defeat of tlio
Democracy, from which wo tako tho
following:

It not Mr. Tildon, nor any other
miin, who Is to tho party on itn- -

leolj but n course- of good and mil- -

dont behavior, which will got tlio eon- -

lldciico of people. Send inoro
young mon of conviction and respect
ability to Congress, to regulate tho
blatherskites there. Lot northern
Democrats oritieUo southern anoma-
lies, and vice versa; and abovo all
thingM, let the party press take charge
ofthupaity, whoso statesmen seem
to be defunct or foolish. ,

Accident took mn on election night
1",', "' I'''"'"" r.icc. the

mtiiilijl.il.. fr.i iiinimti .il .... I.....-.-. ..in. mi. iv mi iimj , jiiii, ipy

IColly. I had supposed, from Ink
commercial history, to find a person
with 11 cosmopolitan manner. I saw
instead, a smallish, boyish, very com-

monplace milesiau, with the air of a
grocer's clerk, wearing a big Mod
eyu-gliis- s or spectacles. Ho did not
appear to know anything about tho
returns ns they enmo In, could not
apply them to the result, and
went around tho loom Hiking in a

'
helplesi way how it looked for him.
Twenty or thirty stalwarts, unable or j

unwilling to tell Iho truth, congratii-- 1

latod him with tirosnocts of UlMKK)

mammy: winio at tlio same time ,

""'so to that

as

niakothoso

under

happened

church,

rogiirdoii beaten! j1"11"" niuniiiunuorj, nun mi- -

To pernio-- 1 vor egotism, goes hero
Tammany under w,,w,li preaching before

control tho to j . Henry
the bosses in Tammany Hull is as bud i Conkling,

Henry Lopci ,)crt Charles Kiirncin

neighbors "'1 Carlield himself,
(uaiiitanccs said amon distinctively nion- -

$100,000 lo iniiviir. nml t!m

bead fiom
ho be Governor, 'i'1 ' : "I

was
n it tho convince, was Ii to out public

it empty, Gronenor anl,
boll, ptitsbolh tho j ,md I election:

up and under j wasn't ticket such campaign
. - -

up the

Lilipiitau
nml

ptntl

vanishes

inoperty

i 1 l

the
oi

ii. . ...

more Is
.

......

oxpiKits
ho

U

finishod

is

suit,
are

to

is

sot

tlio

ti

general

and found of Graces in our
public hittory.

After leaving his room one of his
confidential men hi ill: "Gentlemen.
j fcm. tm, ,() ,WI,L.( ,i ,ir whole
ij,,, Kcnublicans were jjt
int.riB,u. Whoro eor wo put ..lV

(j,1(l,t, nionev it wont buck on him. j

.Tiiectdmoil ncoidu took itevcrvwheie ,,, m.t , ()f ,,,, ftH. iM,

, , lmvU 8,0(,IMilj.or todav,"
m, ,, ticrsmi. "and he could not

speak a woid ICuglish ; but I

him 'fli himself and each
bis to take it and vote for

Graeo. Ho but as wo got

. . .ao I ilio money ironi nun uiw

notwanl his oto."
m... jf,..,.mi. who held, in tho latter

part I hu Tweed ling, and under it,
t1() MH,(,t ,.oinniissioiiership of Now)

,

ntk, Mni.1 . "I ilim'i fi'i'l iliut it '

bo of uso make another fight
against 'the Ilepublican until I

'

adjust themselves Wo have
half--a dozen national cam

paigns against the mid,
wi,i,.,vt.r ,VI1V ,vo ;ac0l n,ey outmn
ll(livu, w j.vory u,0 they uro sure
, t ,l( iminoVed class und the
.,........., united.. so that, with I.libe.al woalth to pay the expenses,
mid fears of tho poor lo do tho
vol they icoover wbatevxr ground
ibev lose and establish themselves
stronger. Tim country is bocoining
feduralixcd I maysay iniperializcd

Jail tho time. Thoio no n icae- -
't

somo against Iho Keiiuuiican
parly ; but as far as i

did in ISO I. w urn wo look up .Me -

Mellun, great militaiy repu

tutioiMiid ran him against tho draft,
...illtm-- law J

l)w ,mdorshi,i has been
, ...

-- ,..... ..v

Hopublioans seem to bo
J" ' '. ...

' . ,
liunuv.iv.i -

vmlwr K01,errtl,olll , they pro- -

duoo havo a facilily

uniting and pooling their isues, and

eiiu nlwovs present so.no
i.i,. ,.,, Leei.liiL' imwor."

il..K.i.ii.4.r. soni,--
" ' . ...

'of u Dcnioeratic ol ow ,

Vork.saidt,. mo. later in ovcniug:,
'Wl.ilu I icL'iet.for Hancock's sake,'

IiMi ticket is beaten .New l o. k.

When my futlior was mayor of

been tluoo and

only muu who ovei was

mayor of Yoi'k,--bo was

on by In"1' in

private ollleo, who obtained a private
Interview, ami lbl '" banded my

a list of names
(oolllccsofvmious
mid the p. elates In association lm

inpioslod tho mayor to miiko. My

falhersaid ho lake nwr

into cniislderiitlon.

That won't do" said llil

OR, 27, i 880.
'I am tako back tho answer

you will appointments.'
My that ho would givo tho
piper its duo consideration and re-
turn an answer on another day. 'Do
you mean to say to mo,' said tho pro-
late, 'that you will not
appointments?' Tho old German
blood in my father mounted to
face, and ho : 'No ; I will
no appoint mollis until enquire into

The prelate- then actually
shook his my fnthor's
and said : 'You Hindi hear from ine
sir!' That in tho year 187-1- ,

and my father hoar speedily.
Kelly, tho iiiouthujeeo of that

opened on my father with
abuse, and they '
could to break d 2
old until died at last i ..

not mi
carry that

ollicc a stroke of ' II il liinssnirn tlio iwirTm-- t
disconnected with cnibaraesmont

had him.
is a brutal, dangerous fellow, who
would go to any lengths to get the
favor of the pi elates I havo

; and they have never found as
good a tool as iv"

Tho Republicans ascribe
Co tho magnificent

of they sent all over
In former years the

greatest were in the
South, but is not that
section eiTcctlo on the

They mo so far buck

'"" "'" M"' ' ' l're-(f- r

Mioy mm as mm

that degree does servility of like bnck-at- o

Kelly's j

that to tell truth onc'ol The speeches of
W""1 lto-co-

VIII. af Ingersoll,

His and of aio
lie had spent a cool Chose mobt

notion had entered his Chat --Mr- HUtlietli, of the End ho-th- e

rayoralily could tcl cast my

breed

for
woikmcii,

willing,

of

anv

events
now made

day
looks oil'

the

tluootlio

for
ho

these

his
make

fist

did
John

lown
W"Cl1 by

hard
fiom

the
theso

ho

Choir success array

there

West

l aim modern modes oi tliougnt,

Cloned.

ballot (or J I and think lie
would have made a good
If ho hud been in 1870

of Tildon, ho would have. been
elected, and Wo could
have made no better iiomin.ijtion in

'""' event-- ; tho management of
Democratic party hn been

tliim could havo con- -

is the man
in this country. John has got
mi littlo and policy that one
tho things to Demo-

crat is to his city ticket elected.
That lo havo been beaten, and

.... d...nniu in .uw i urn. i r"Kv in niiiu--

of the towns in the western of'

I ... i?.lo io saw bo he of life.''
them it then soios an jwoiking somotbing up his Gen. Cbmles
other and on tabic will befoio "I never
Ho lifts thorn again, men, it a for Dowd.jsaw my life u

IF II r II.. 111. Iff T....l...

a

The
bird

a

for

ii

is

of

a

Is

an

bluo

in

Hall

a

voU.,,
Wll1(

of gave
$1 for

took

nil
to

part

tho
UK.

may
tion

it now

wilh his

growing!

.,..,.
v

nowloade.s,

new
in

u Demooriitlo

in
this

m

to

said

ninko

said
I

none,

him
the

tI,C to

the

a man of

".'

o

but
Ibe worse

most

souse of
a

part

a in

a

iiit.uuaState,
the

. i i .:..i:. wo
miu iiie.. .. .

't i t. .i...bear anvin. ng i ever kiiow. ai mo
town of Hath the Wide Awakes came

. and a icqiiiMtioii wa

" w generosity of the people
. . i .

IOr nulOOV. UIIU v miun 'en mui'. .li.tiunu nlMl t till IW1III lltlll Ultt ftlllll,U
...'mJi ....... v.. i,i n iutn. ,,!

"
town will, about 3000 people, 1U, '

about of the whole
would oomo to hoar you

. . . .. ... . 1 !..iiianno peopio in
"ok mo mad at wauo iiainp- -

ii," " uu"r""b ,
1 I I... t,...ll. " I

mc-in-
, ....... ...u ni......

.imnes, uio pari
of San and an intimate

a ...ti i ..wr .

biuu: "ii our
bad not been uau ouoiign-noioie- , in--

Garfield lottor the liusino
iforus

I have been something of an
about letters, and, as soon as I saw

that 1 know it to be bogus

worse ami woisu m. jtiun, -

1U) j(i (.y,,,,,,,!, htiKm, On tho from a stringer and marked tho cn-- 1

of

fi..- -

hisdefo.it, I should rojoico if thejbralcd a

city,-hav- ing times,

times, New
l,rcl,,,

father nominations
which

would tho

wheth-
er

father

ilium.'

did everything ""

caiucd Kelly

justly

to-da-

uncock,

instead

ceived.
nariiimi

Kelly

''"10

ulation
My

'n"""1"1'

forged

expert

Mmoy

wi.Ued

kinds,

stump

ought

uio
valo and A good many
years ago, my brother in San Fi,n -

cisco tried n ciwe of a woman who,
had that she wrote a letter

io uer sou n n-m-.

and tho sense put tno negative on nor
Ho then

.'. . 1 1. 1.. ..!.., 1

tno envelope, mm j.wav

nun k mm ,

iho same was Iho case wilh cole- -

...,was cioeioreu. u.u m-..-
,

said a great many uau ikus thuJ livo not nhulo n.ueh
i Uifi when wo a
as the last .and best

wo had, wo accured
ATII.

about to furnish iiblll
of costs, was by client,
a hakor, "to innko It as light as ho

could." "Ah," roplied tho

"that's what you say to your
Hut that's not tho way I nuiko my

bread"

Hon I la War.
A of the 10, says :

Tho Lima of tlio Slur
and Herald says Lynch
continues raid throng the

towns and valleys of
l'oiu. The done is
Tlio peoplo are panic utiickon. All
able t leave have gone lo tho towns (o ,,

on
in and on the other' . . , . .

" ' nndslope, wherein it is hardly 8',
tho Hiilinnn. will ,.,.,. . ,...fr, can't even

IIo,J to your
by and all who l,ook is " better idea then to hold
havo been' and have fast to your simply be-n- ot

paid up, had their dc- - cause won't buy bread
stioyed. The raiders arrived in tlio and butter, and no one is going to
vicinity of Mocow in Clio-- ! mil liim:i1f mil in rlnm-iv- mi .f ;i

Vallcy' Su"or 0ro0S"o but with vour pocket book',
,1,rt?0it is

apoplexy receillt frmn

people

mention-
ed

speakers
country.

Northern
Mump

cultivated

Hecchcr,

afternoon

you

piclnle.

Piesident.
nominated

imagination

ovratad

disagreeable

mrmiKCUicuis,

hungry,

three-quarter- s

speak.1

pew

Francisco,
tiiendo'ilidcn,

nroductiou

personal-,sn-

admitted

uia...p.....uu

inqwos-bioi- i

espoused
campaign

argument our-

selves."

attorney,
requested

attorney,
foreman,

American
Panama dispatch

correspondent
Commander

defense-
less

dainago immense.

Cordilcras,
poible joflhcm

pocket
Commander

property principle

nlantation

of the
Honor .Soloman, a flag of

truce, proposed to hold a meeting
with Lynch to discuss matters.
Lynch had demanded payment of
iflo.fXX), tho contribution imposed

i him upon Tnijillo mid alley, and ho
would his troops. The
Peruvian with

' the dictator, Picallo, for instruction
i :..i .i! ...i. t .!.nun I Mi:iii!.fM :l iiihii ill- - i iifiiii till, t

;
1 hwninnii nniisn I 11 1. .ndlittn !.iiiiviiv nil i.wiiaiii xi jvji nun inn,
who said it is important to all that
tho committee of Peruvians should
conic resolved and prepared to pay

tlm ,.ni.il..Hr,n i.i,.i, in.
right has been imposed the

Chilean commander on the town and
valley of Tnijillo. Picallo answered :

"We pay our ransom with lead alone ;

you have to do is to defend your-
self at all hazards and damage the in-

vader .is much as possible.

Tlio B'r- - llullol South,
The followinc; we take from an ex-

change: The Tiger club of Green-
ville county, South Carolina, recently
celebrated the Democratic victory in
that State and adoted the followincw .

That fiom henceforth wo pledge
ourselves to dij-oar-d any man white

lor black, who with to
party, will icut When wc

tho and the processions, the'.l.linvitl .lutein, iiii. iiitii

uniforms, tho "torches, traveling ol;,1,s'
,i I That any man

impression is,

t

cjoi.

i

mini

t

of our lands to, or have upon our
promises Mich mon, until they prove
their sincerity to honest
or the Democratic part vbv words I

, ,

"That wo earnestly call upon )e
people of our county and Stale to join
hands with us in this matter as the.
onlv courjo for the peoplo to save

.
Government from coirtiption and

'""' .
wc ll)(j t.it;ons, nml )or.
4f Oroenvillo eitv to tliscli-trc-

tli inv w bite or black
..','" i .,,i ,.,,,,' , ...lit. n,...

...1... ...Ill .. .1... Kn.nll.i:....auiiii nui inn iiuuii; iriiuuuiiD '
niideoiiMder him wantinc in lovalitv
to hi party and spot him as an cuc- -

my to good Government.
fM.., ...! llMllll.fj lllllfMll IC1 lllt- - ll.ll'Aiimt iivitviiuuii uiiuiii nu um; uti i

on our places ohall be allowed to havo
in their employ any whito or black
a.Iual ; tl.nt n.Vy voter . tnuigcr M ,

w,' t0 n.ploy- -

,n,,f
"ent. p.oduco satisfactory eri-- j

dcuco that ho is a Democrat.

ti. t'umil.
a Paris disimleh savs : The eanital" ' I

,)f (iJJ ,,lllliunil Cninl company will
lm !!C(mxU)00 francs, divided into j

,.,;,,,,.) bi,,rc of funics each : 10.- -
'

f(11. ,l0 c. v comnanv of original con- -

ccssionccs for tho concession contri- - j

billed by that company. Five bun- - j

dred and ninety thousand shares re-- ,

1)ci,K n.S01Ved hy statute

did

".,'
I knew that Ga.field would never,ui ,,, nt ..iptio,,; 1(K) on.,....,. ,, ,iiintin,i , , ., .. ......r

othor!

leter. ho postmark

velojio icuui
confidential.'

..en...

investigated

luuimwiimiu
ueeu

tho

m..,.
""k

for-

gery

An
his

his
uoithern

the

Lynch,

under

by

perfect

perfect by

all

Government

the

I..!..... ..l.n....i.uiau- -

fP

I'uiunnu

."00

an.iimoui, uou u.u rui iviii.iai. ;

,otl, cost s estimnteil at
francs. Tho sum necessary for

tho canal over and abovo
i.ai,itnl will bo raised bv tho issue ob- -

Uga,j0,, Fivo p.--r cent, inlorcst is

t0 lic, j,imj 0 s,uros during Iho e.o- -

cutjon 0f tho woik, as net profit
Kight per cent. i, allotcd to share
holders by terms of tho concession.
. ......
1)o ij0hS,.))3 states tliat tiiecontraoiors
havo sol in their estimate, j

to which tho construction of tho ca- -

mil will not cost fiOOXK) francs, and
that he has provided by tho memoran
da, signed July 7, that tho special
Ainorican coiniuitteo hitting in Now

York shall represent the interests of
tho company in tho States, as
to all that relates to tho obtorvanco
of neutrality of-th- canal and settled
...I.I , ..!.... f .1.. !..nyiiomwu. i-- .u "',
piuuiu o( vvtMiiiiimo.

II '' " "1 IIHI
Jay Gon.ii positively contradicts

tho rumor of a great railroad
with Grautat the bend of it.

Nothing justifies tho published

MAIL
MARSHFIELD. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Dlackim.llhasbecncxtenBivclylcnediBiEht-- "

principle,

i.inyorVMC,'.rCl"ry?f Gov;r",,!c,,t' commodity

stump-speaker- s

inaugurated.

gontlo-jda- y

Republicans,

handwiiling.

rrTi.'B

'requisitioned"

department.

communicated

.'."'..

discountenance

C00.0OO,-.'"t- o

completing

co'sol-iijiitio- u

IYcirnicr I'lnunulri-lii;- ; kn
ilntxUttlnntin B.rnriiMU l,cnon
In Co cm Conn l'.
Wo tako the following from the

Portland "Standard:" This is a
strnngo world to live in. If you do
not rob your neighbor, your neigh
bor is sure to rob you. It is hard

can ho trusted
ndced, numbers

be trusted "in

safely with you in your voyage
through this vale of tears. The
experience of a young Englishman
who lately embarked in the newpap-c- r

business in Coos countj with n
former Portland typo, is so refresh-

ing that wo cannot refrain from
giving it in bis own words.

"Icamoto tho country about nl
year ago with $3,000 in my pocket
I'Or

.
eight...months I laid 'round do-- j

st.nig noimng. une clay x meet n
follow who told mo nbout a ,00(1
opening down in Coos county Jn
tho newspaper line. He was a
practical printer and a writer, and
he' agreed to the writing and me-

chanical work about the cstablish- -

nient if I would purchase it and run
it in conjunction with him. I had
tho capital and lie had tho "cxpeii-enc- e

and as we agreed that these
two qualities wore all that required
to make a good firm we enterd into

I bought $300
worth of type, and made arrange-
ments to pay for paper and other
incidentals, and then we packed up

Mlur iUPgBe nmi "ancu Ior umpire
. ... T J 1i soon louncl ttiat inv new

partner needed a suit of clothes
badly and hod no money to buy

chasc tickets I had to buv two as
the other fellow couldn't purchase

- ,- - , -- .
fiMO mvn wtt

reached Tjinpirc City the fellow
- ''"'shed his bat and I had to buy
tt new "e b,lt wc fi"n,1y nrrivc'd at
('r destination after I had spent
an lmmence amount of money on
the firm. When we got thero 1 had
a hue gun, a couple
nf nnw nvnrpn-if- n cmTrmiitrl lirlrlln

.,' ,and a compete gentleman s ou fit.i
I ho other fellow had nothing but
oxpcucncc and the clothes I bad ,

purchased for him. Wc soon set to
work, however, and issued our first
paper. 1 ho icllow was a fine writer
and he quickly suggested that tho
prospects of tbo paper demanded
that should go and drum up sub-- j
scribcrs, and he. remain writing
editorials and locals. I didn't exact- -

j
1 i .1 I (,y hko "ho iden, out tno leuow m--

(,uccd , to gtart out and also to
,onvo , . and outfit behind

voted tho radical tbeni, and I had shell out the
and tluifwe not any'ncCes.arv. went to pur--1

and

oaso1(K),)MlilVS

mo. I
i tie

,iii for public The
i .' on f .Jl)!y. neither could tho follow, and

.,, ,..

tKK

according

United

u,

partnership.

breccb-loadin- g

I

subscribers, common

subscription.

(,.,...(. ...w.. ... .vw.vu.v, ...w..0..v, .T 11 1

"ouici return ami see tilings were
getting t JicaU-quartcr- s. lion 1

got back found that the other fjj- -

ow had been throwing on stylo dur- -

,nj- - my absence IIo bad bought
of fine chairs, tables, bureaus

hc( varV!l8t dothing. etc., and bad
,-
-, ii .M nm T ,i,i,.b V.IJ.I.m1'11 (u llV lllill. J.

tho n;sult was tbatlIho drop- -

ned down on us and tho linn went. - . -

bankruptcy. Thoy levied on .

my guns and would hlivo seized my
fiddlo too but sniritod it umiv.
)Vlien tbo nfliiir was settled up L

out with my fiddlo and tho
other fellow my gum and cloth-

ing, tho paper and tho fancy furni-

ture tlio firm bad purchased.
think it will bo long timo beforo I

i,,to l''.0 V8pnpor business with
,m American again. I am glad,
bowovcr, that 1 saved my fiddle.

Tiii:"Miimnionth Farm" of tho
lllalock Wheat Growing Company, of
eastern Washington coin-prie- oi

00,000 acres of wheat laud, of
which 22,000 aqioj aro fenced.
Ground has been broken for' a crop,
which is, expected to foot up between
;Ux)(MX) and 400,lKK bushels,

tfu', Sciiniz has requested Agent
Mcaeham, of tho Uto Commission, to
return to Colorado. Mcaeham would
havo returned bofore, but was afraid
of being lynched on account of his ,

comulicity in the Jackson ufl'alr.

iiiu w i ' iv i iibji

NO. 48.
A Hurt Story,

Mrs. Wctnioro, a beautiful woman
of good American family, recently
committed suicide in Paris.

Sbo was married and very happily
circumstanced, so far as outward

would indicate; butbecamo
facinatcd with an English nobleman,
the wealthy Lord Henry Paget, Mar-
quis of Anglesey, and left her husband,
relying upon tho oft repeated and
written promisos of tho Marquis to
marry her as soon as she could obtain
a divorce.

She obtained her divorce and was
introduced by tlio Marquis to his
friends us his future wife.

The death of his father furnished
an excuse for putting oiT the marriage
for a time, so, giving her an engage-
ment ring, he left her in Paris and
went to England to take possession of
his inheritance.

In a few weeks Mrs. Wctnioro re-

ceived a letter saying 'all was over.
and ofleiiiiE her 1000 francs year to
live upon a third of his daily income.

The Marquis met another "queen
of society" in London, and shortly af--

'""'""I married her at (he English
X..IIJUU59 J II i 'III-- .

This eruc-- 1 doertion so preyed upon
tlin MtllltlllfM ttrtnfiit til t aim cti'.tl- -

lr.vi-n.- n mivtnrrt nf niAinliihii nml
,imljinniR. and ilinil in Inrrililn aiimr.

The law could not punish the Mar--

quis, Lut he has met a worse avenger
than the law.

Queen Victoria (his cousin) has for-

bidden him to enter her-oourt- tho
societies and club? of which ho was a
incmbcr have exjx Hod him, and he
will be shunned by ail whoso society
he was wont to mingle. '

His qpine was great and hispunish-men- t

will Jjo terrible.

IIIulN ibi- - KiiiL-rcneie-

American Fanner.
Persons who have fainted should bo

laid flat upon their backs and let
alone.

To stop blooding from an ordinary
woun.l, apply a wad of cobweb; or
else n paste made of equal parts of
Hour and sale. If however, the blood
spouts out, it is evidence that an ar-

tery has been severed. If where it
can possibly be dono, tio a handker-
chief loosely above it, put a 6tick un-

der that, and then by turning tho
stick twist the handkerchief tightly
until tho ilow is checked, and hold it
there until the doctor comes; if this
is impracticable, press as hard as pos-

sible with the thumb near the wound
and above it.

If your c'othos catch afire, with
your own hands press your clothes
above the flumes closely, and at the
amolime Ho,own on ho floor aml

loll om. nlld ovcra8 fngt us ym, cnll
Anv noreon nl)mil should seize a wool- -
en shawl, blanket or carpet ; which
ever is in reach, and with its help to
smother tho file, but by no means to
wet anything thus ued, as tho steam
will burn as badly as the "re; water
'""' bc tlirown on but not smothered
on- - r kno,v 5Sorant0!,c0 . ?n
ioiiow io kiii his nine sister oy nrst
taking tho blanket with which he
wrapped her, to tho well, to wet it.
Tlin ilcl.-iv- . mill (.lie slo.im whA inlmlnil

!(..u,SC(i the death which micht eosilv

An Incident ul tlio IVar.
A writer in tho Philadelphia Times

relates tho following incident of tho
battlo of Murfreesboro : When the
lines ot both armies woro advancing
to the charge, a rabbit, or inoro prop-
erly a hare, was aroused from his
quiet seclusion immediately in. ad
vance of the Confederato line, and
WPnt boundin-- r away to tho security

r , bo hills, making at each jump
,....Innrn exhibit of white bumiii!?. In
the line there was .. great raw boned

'North Ujorgian, who was celebrated
for his indonutabl.. courago n.iil reck
less bravery. Ho. had tho reputation
of being willing to fight anything,
and was supposed not to know tho.
meaning of fear; but his apostropho
to the vanishing rabbit not only put
tho m;itter in ditlorcnt light, but
caused a burst of laughter from all
who heard it. He said ; "Go it, littlo
colton-lai- l ; go it while yon'vo got n
obanco. I'd run, too, if I didn't havo
any moro reputation at btako.than
yon'vo got!" Tho poor fellow never
returned from tho charge Ho lost
his chanco of running, too.

Futv thousand women aro needtd
in Arlzqna at once, and no questions
asked. N. II. lleyhtcr.

Then thOy won't go. Thoywant to
omigrato to playo where there'll bo

ono question asked. Ilotlon J'Qtt.

V muhivi. train carr,uij four
companies uf loth inf.mlr w.mwicok
od tn Texas and 2j ih wcc wound

d.

For two months traveled )mvo been avoided by the uso of a lit-abo- ut

working up but sense.
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The Coast Mail.
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AXJIi IiIVH XSIStTB.

THE INTERESTS OF SOUTH:
EllX OKEGON ALWAYS

FOREMOST.

The Development of ourMines.the
Improvcincntof our harbors, and rail-
road communication with tho Interior
specialities.

lrnd on the i)aornicp.
A Clcvclaml dispatch of the loth

says; A fashionable dressmaker
named Madam Somers procured n
divorce from her husband on account
of drunkenness and last
May. When the suit was pending,
Somers said that if his wife got a di-

vorce he would die on her door step.
Yesterday morning at tin early hour
the Madam was awakened by a ring-

ing of the door bell. On looking out'1
of tbo window she saw her husband,
leaning against a post. Fearing thai
ho was drunk and would in consc-quenc- o

do her some bodily harm, sho
scut a boy for n policeman, who, on
arrival, found Somers dead, with a
bullet bole in his temple and a pistol
by his side. The body of the wVetcJj'i
cd man was taken to the morgue
whore a coroner's jufy gave a. verdict
in accordance with the facts as abovo
stated.

NchmIIjIc AilmonllloHM.

Don't buy a piano for your tlaugl's
tor, while your sons need a plow,

Don't let your horses he seen stand
iug much at tl)c beer saloon ; it don'.,
look right.

Pon't give the merchant or printer
a chance to dun you ; prompt pay-

ment makes independent men.
Don't leave to memory what shoubl

bc written ; it makes 'airso'la.
Don't become security for Jiim who

waits for the sbcriir.
Decent, substantial clothing for

your children, makes, them think
better of themselves, and keeps the
doctor away, ,

Teach your boys to look iqv.ondS
Jonvard, never backward.

Cultivate the habit .of giving, but
never give up.

Buy a farm wagon, bofore a fine
cariiage. c

Local Papers. The following
truthful remarks arc from tho Pctalu-ni- a

Argus : "Whethor the peoplo will
or not, there ambassadors abroad, and
they are judged by their tone and
healthy appearance. While it is the
duty of the pnplishcr to use all the
diligence and energy to meet tho

of the community in
which ho labors, there aro reciprocal
obligations on the part of every citzcu
in the community to contribute to-

ward the material aid necessary to
prosecute aright the word. There
arc various ways of doing this, prin-
cipal' among which, is to subscribo
and pay for local papers; if engaged
in business, advertise in their col-

umns; am) if you havo job work
give your home olllce the preference

"Youxo ladies jiavo the privilege of
saying anything "they please during .

leap year," she :ud, eyeing him out
of the corner of her eyes with a sweet
look.

His heart gave a great bound, and
wliilo he wondered if she was going'
to ask him the question which he had
so long desired and feared to do, he
answered, "yes,"

"And tho young men must not re-

fuse," said she.
"Xo, no! how could they," sighed

tho young man.
"Well, then," said she, "will you

tako a"
He fell on his knees and said:

"Anything you ask, darling."
'Wait till I get through. Will you '

take a walk, and not hang around
our hotisoso much."

Ho walked.

Cure lor Small Pox.

In view of tbo reported providence
of small pox in Snn Francisco, and,
tbo danger wo incur through inter-
course with that inflicted city, tho
following euro may bo ot timely
uc. "I nm willing to risk my re-

putation as n public man," wrote
Kdward Ilino to tbo Liverpool
Mercury, "if the worst enso

pox can not bo cured in three
days simply by tho uso of cream-tarta- r.

Ono ounce of cream-tarta- r

dissolved in a pint of water, drank
nt intervals when cold, is n certain --

never-failing remedy. It bns cured
thousands, never leaves a mark,
never causes blindness, nnd avoids
tedious lingering."

It is a signillcentcircumstanco that
of the 457,1137 immigrants who cumc
to tho United States during tho year
ending with last Juno, nearly 100,000

were from tho Ilritish North American
provinces, Ca.

WE1JSTEH A CIUWF01U),

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

M.vnsiiriiai), Oimuox.

All business intrusted tn our t"
! will iccclve p ompt all

ai


